
An Astonishing Fart. NEW T0-D-NEW TO-DA- Y,PRESBYTEBY Of IDAHO.
lntcreklin Meeting.

The Presbytery of Idaho met with the Pres

- BOOM ! BOOM ! t
Oawamol r Jfovp.

BifJ Grkasewood, Sept. 27th. 1S80..
Eds. LEADEB : Ou tlie 2Jth a preliminary

NOTICE. ; Once Used Always Used
byterian Church , a Weaton, Oregon, on
Thursday evening Sept 23d, 1SS0, and was

miOTlCE tS HERKBY GIVEN THAT AMBROSE
HI uliLtken has this d&T nude aoDlieation to pur- -

SATURT)AYy" OCTOBER 2." 2880.

OttHI.il. PIRBtTOBf.

oaaty min.
opened with a sermon by Rev. James Thomp-
son, of Sun Francisco. " .. '. '

meeting of DemocraU was beld in the' Big
GrcasewiKxl school house, for the purpose of
taking the necesoary steps toward the organi-
zation of a Hancock anil English Club. W.

chase nnder the act of Congress approved June 3d,
17$, entitled "An act or the sale of timber lands in
the Statt-.- of California, Oregon, Nevada and Washing-
ton Temtorv," for the SwJ ot lwj oi Sees fi TH,R 37 K, Williimette Meridian. Final proof will be
made at the expiration of DiAetj days from tnia date,

llevl Rob t. Boyd, of Wafla Walla, was
i -- ?i,: . Smith wan chosen Chairman and It. H. chosen. Moderator, and Rev. U.-- L. Deffen-baug- h

of Lupwai, temporary Clerk.

A large portion of the American people are
y Buffering from the effects of Dypepsia

or disordered liver. The result of these dis-

eases upon the masses of intelligent and val-

uable people is most alarming,' making life

actually it burden instead of a pleasant exist-

ence of enjoyment and usefulness as it ought
to be. There is no good reason for this, if
you will only throw aside prejudice and skep-

ticism, take the advice of druggists and your
friends,- and try one bottle of Green's Augnst
Flower - Your speedy relief is certain. Mil-

lions of bottles of this medicine have been

given away to try its virtues, with satisfact-

ory results in every case. You cau buy t
samble bottle for 10 cents to try. Three

. LAiiranoe, Sept. s, 1SSJ. U. w. iiuht.
Register.

FRESE'S HAMBURG TEA
best family medicine, and will be found ft

t trial to be the most easy, natural and comfortable
j aperient obtainable.

HAMBURG TEAFRESE'S
gently on the bowe's, remove wind, euro

; heartburn, sour stoimrh aud dizziness aud promote
a health- - secretion of bile.

HAMBURG TEAFRESE'S most effectual remedy for headache, giddiness;
nervous depression, palpitation of the heart, lassi--;
tude and general debilty.

HAMBURG TEAFRESFTS the worst cases of rheumatism and gout
I prevent gravel and atone in the bladder, and cure

8impaon Secretitry. .

--MensniTbompaoa arid Gamble, lata of San

. . W. C. IAllow
A H ungate

. . Win Peiiland... M. Pennington
..J O Wilson
..P 3 Kelly
..Wm Martin
..J. II. Keener
..N Hendry X

..J. C. Arnold

On mot ion, Wm. Scott, John Caplingcr and
NOTICE.FrunciKCoTheohigicalSeiiiiuary, were received

under he care of the Presbytery as Licentiates
O. T. Smith, were appointed a Committee on
Permanent Organization, and A. J. liich- -
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irt .....
I rf(K '

T r. wi k '

MIHaM. Hitkrimhsbiwt.,.. s'k y :
imvrvott I.

Amuuh'K ....,

18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT J. C.NOTICE hail this dv made amilleation at this officefrom the Presbytery of San Francisco. Thesemoud, O. N. Prcotou and'K. II. Simpson, a.Dr. J. B. Lindsay to enter, under the act of Congress approved June 3d,gentlemen having made application for Ordi-- .J. H. tUlay . . Commiitee on Invitation. Speakers were
. . Wi Russet culled for, and responded to by W. J. Smith. nation, were examined wiih reference to their

a on i ail i t;i noe with exoerimentnl rclioion and

is i o, enuuea "An act lor the sole or. timbered lands in
the Status e( California, Oregon, Nevada and Washing-
ton Territory," the 8J, &w Sec. 6, T4N.R 37 East.

Given under say hand this 9th day of June, 180, at
the U. S' Land Oltk-- at LaCraude. Ot.

On motion the Secretary was instructed to
Clly mccrs. doses will relieve the worst case. Positivelytheir knowledge of Church Government andaeud the procscdina of thi meeting to the H. W. InrMlIT' Register.lists ou the Western Couti- -Discipline', '

Philosophy, Theology, Church I sold by all drugWestox LEADER and Eurt Oreijoniau forr.r. Ltity.
I. 8. Wood.
A. Moachen.

...Henry Wood.
History, and the Greek and Hebrew laAniage. nent.

Mro
rr.l'KKli
I ticn n .Irwin
rusxr I'oMl.

publication, after which the meeting adjourn
ed to meet on Saturday Oct. 3d at 7 o'clock

, The Census of 1KS.
The Census of 1830 is now a thing of the

WI.fU.r..
T. HcMorrls,
C. K. Beckett,

Jno. Miller
Om. Prutbstol

S. Ilh:imin,
I'. A. W ortuiiigton,

all diseases of the kidneys.

FRESE'S HAMBURG TEA ;

speedy and durable re'ief in hiliou and live?
complaints, weak digestion, shivering, sjiasuts, low

j spirits and irritability.

E'SHAMBURQ TEAFRESinvaluable as a remedy for the piles. It has been
try ed for manyyearsuid has given groat satisfaction.

!
If yon are afflicted try it.

FRESE'S HAMBURG TEA .
and cleanses the blood, and removes all

scrofulous affections. It i health giving, refreshiag
invigorating.

FRESE'S HAMBl'Rfl TEA
established repiHaeloa a an emractous remedy

for sudden and severe eo1da,ctntghs fevers and ague,
asthma and phthisis,

FRESE'S HAMBURG TEA
chronic, nervous and sick headache, nervous

depression, drowsiness, nausea, vomiting, pimples'
on the face and freckles.

M- - tt. II. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
REMEMBER. Mr. KasHou Smith of Center

past, but it has punctured many bubbles and
left behind it many heartbuniii.gs. The ruth-
less figures have brought low the pretentions
of ambitious towns and cities, but the number

ville, has now on hand a comoleta stock of
Hardware. He is also agent for the "Supe
rior'' Stove hack, wu minted for fifteen years. of persons who have been cured of backache

and kidney diseases by the use of the OregonI plM-oua- l rhurrh.-rSuaa- ty School every Sunday
at a. a., and service tt 7, r. a., by Her. J. U.

Having shown themselves" thoroughly ac-

quainted with all these departments, ithe ex-

aminations were sustained bv the Presbytery,
and SabbatU evening appointed as the time
for their Ordination.

Revi E. W. Morrison, of Weston, was at
his owii request, received us a member ot this
Presbytery, from the Walla Walla Presbytery
of the Cumberland Presbyterian Church.

A large delegation of Nez Perce Indians
were iu attendance at the sessions of Presby-
tery. jAmong the number was one ordained
Minister, and one Licentiate. Three candi-
dates for the Ministry presented themselves
for Licensure, nnd having passed satisfactory
examinations, , to their acquaintance with
experimental religion and knowledge of Theol

Call and see" for yourselves.
Kidney Tea is so much greater than the pro1M 'onkey.

rfrTATOES. A. J. Pattison brought to the
Mrlhodlal 'hrrh Homlh. -- Kev. K. P. Warm prietors hoped for or imagined that they have

doubled their capacity for manufacturing itLEADER office a mess of potatoes from one
ixulor ; er Uv held In the baptist Church, on tlx
rvoixl tiim&u pt raidi mouth, at U a. m. aua 7 r. M. ITRESE S HAMBURG TEAhill. They were grown from one seed, or eye. is a irentle laxitive and tonic: improves the appetltdto keep pace with the demand. Sold every

where.planted the 10th of June, and numbered onlyKilll 'hf liltianXuc on tlw irst 8unday of
four. Their total weight is 4J pounds. Whoprfeii uimiiui, iit a. ma 7 r. a., oy itev. w. ll.

The Estey Organ.

cures dyspepsia, and counteracts the effeet of uiala-- :

rious poison.

HAMBURG TEAFRESE'S
constipation, diarrhesa and dysentery, fi eer

tain in results, and correct all disturbances of tr
stouiach and bowels.

can beat that ?rructt, KMUtr.

.... .... . -
(umlM-rlan- I'reaavtrrlaa Chnrrh sUmiccs FuinT. The other day, two men, a Swede,ry miUi at 11,4. a., and 7, r. a., KuaOajr jkuieul

This fine instrument is now offered for sale
oh easy terms, delivered to customers in anyat 1J, a., and services every Wednesday at i. r. a. name unknown, nnd Geo. Chamberlain, who

CRESE'S HAMBURG TEAHeart a Hall, on Water street, by Rev K. W. MorrUou.
nleasant rcmcdv for boils, carbuncles, blotches'.is apart of the country, and fully warranted for

five years. The WEBER and other first-claa- a

had been partners for a long time, got into a
quarrel. One had an axe and the other a ulcerated and running sores, scabs,salt rheum, and

tf. t stev us
meeU avtatnd aud lour ui Saturdays of each Pianos at the lowest prices. Obliged fayPressms? Dehatchet, with which they assailed each other.

The fracas terminated with a "ash in the head
month, at i r. a. at tn MuMmie Hull.

J. K. Jnxm, W. M Also sheet music and music books. Orders

ogy, t atechism, and Chnrcli Government,
they were licensed to preach the Gospel for a
period of two years, at the expiration of which
time, if they shall have proved themselves

worthy they will be ordained to the full work
of the Ministry.

Rev.j T, M. Boyd, lata Commission to the
Geneial Assembly of the Presbyterian Church,
which (net in Mudison, Wis., in May, pre-
sented a very instructive and interesting re

of one and in the arm of the uth.-r- . by mail will receive prompt attention. In

glandular swellings.

FRESE'S HAMBURG TEA
successfully for ftstid breath, scald head.

' ringworm, itch, prickly-hea- t, cancerous ulcers and
' skiu diseases gcnerally- -

FBran's UASBi ao tea
lias no equal In the entire range of the PharmacopiBla
as an alternative, carminative aud
blood purifier.

mands to col; 1 I. )..' Lmlse.la. hi strumcnts tuned aud repaired. Price list sent
.lai meuta avery Tbanuay at J .so, r.

Hall. on application. , Address all orders to A. B. lect all Notes341 Stanley, Walla Walla, W. T.I. O. .. T. Ill mo Mosraialn Lodjrs So.
nwetscvery (Saturday at ?, r. a.

' Marble Works. I). J. Coleman, Walla
Walla, is proprietor of the Marble Workvind
prepared to furnish Head Stout:, Monuments
and everything else iu his line, ill rensnuulilc

rates, B. F. Mansfield is agent for Center-
ville and Weston, and is authorized to take
orders and give receipts.

rEK8K 8 IIAUBCRO TKA

gives a tone of health and elasticity to the wholeand Accounts
Due Us. We
Hereby Give

ATTENTION! W. U. JAMESON. Watch-make- r unit jew
ler, corner Main and 3d St. Walla Wall

A meeting will be hell at Centerville, on

port.
Rev. Daniel Gamble preached, on Friday

evening to a large and intelligent audience,
und business of minor importance was trans-
acted.

On Saturday evening, the time appointed
for the Indian service, the house was filled to

system and wih prevent almost any autease u usea
j at least once a month.

HASBI RO TEA
is a triumph in medicine; harmless yet effic&cmu.-Invaluahi- c

fh the family, at the mines, on the road,.
' at sea, and everywhere.

solicits your patronage Having 17 year's
practical experience and keeping competentTuesday, Oct. i"tli, at 7 r. M., to organize

Hancock nud Englixh Clul). Every body in workmen is his employ, is prepared to do
vitetl tii uttfiid. LTUKSE'S I1AMBTRQ TEA-- ne watch rcKiiring, jewelry work, seal cut is the best medicine tor chidren. As a Spring rem

ting etc, promptly and ut reasonable prices.tM AL LKAItKltH. overflowing. Many who came being unable
to tind room. Two of the Indians preached

The Bust Way to Kii.i.SiL ii:r.EL. Pro-

vide ymnself with a package of Holmes' Stjiiir
rel l'oixon and have all the boys and girls go
after 'em. It will clean them out sure. Put
up iu large packages and is the cheapest and
best in the market. Mode and for sale by H.
E. Holmes, I Iraggist, Walla Walla, or to be
had fiom your nearest Druggist.

Watches, Clocks, Spectacles always iu stock
edy nothing comes near to it. Everybody should
use it at the change of season.

E.U1X FKEKKIi 1I1MKI K TKA
is for sale by every Druggist, Grocer and County Mer-

chant on the Pacific Coast. Sept U 6m

For Iml, Oila and Colon, call itt the City and sold cheaper thau any other store in1' rujj hloic, Wvati n.
Walla Walla.

(liicpiiH. (rur meri-him- are iluilv receivin;

notice tbatall
debts due us
must be
PAID AT MATURITY.

If we have ever accom-
modated ycu in the past,
do us the favor to return
the Compliment now.

SALINC & REESE.

large iiuanlitiea it itnda.
NEW TO-DA- Y.

To Laud Hunters! 'XOXSaAVK0D3U0'

, SUMMONS.

In, the Circuit Court of the State of Ore

gon for the Counti of Umatilla :

Persons wanting land between Pendleton
and the ( 'olumbia river, should call on

W. W. CuvlnesH,
ut the heatl of Cold Spring. Also improved
lands, ut all prices, for sale.

SOCIAL CULTURE.

30lJjOS XHOHS no sum ptranJOJ aoi
sa ano uiaij psqsuun usodjnd Surpimq tog

iu English, and one iu the Nez Perce language
which was changed to English by an inter-
preter.

'

Perhaps one of the most interesting
features of the evening ' was the singing of

songs by the Xcz Perces, a service in which

they engaged with great earnestness.

Reports from the various churches of the
Presbytery showei that much progress had
been made during the past six months.

On Sabbath morning at 11 A. M., a termon
was delivered by Rev. G. L. Deffnnbaugh, of
Lupwai. Two members were received into
the Church on profession of faith, and four by
certificiitc. The Ordinance of Baptism was
administered, and also the Sacrament of the
Ixjrd's Stipur. In the evening a sermon was
preached by Kev. T. M. Boyd, preparatory to
the Ordination of Messrs. Gamble and Thomp-
son. These Licentiates were then ordained

Lynch Vanderpool, plaintiff, vs. M. E. Vanderpool,

G.w.- - .limes' two-stor- y brick looks gay.
Soiiielsidy else build one.

I
I'KltsnNAU Mr. Stanley, of organ and

piano fame, was iu the city.
- -

Plirrt'RKif.-Tr'- tr a, good picture, goto Joiios'

gallery a Washington street.
-

No StUVICK. Thcic will be no service in
the Presbyterian Church

LoFTY. Who is it thai walks round so
high, wide and airy? Ask Jim I'limford.

defendant...
To M. E. Vanderpool, the above named defendant.

THE NAME OV THE STATE OF OREGON, you are
hereby required to appear and answer thecouiplaint

filed against you in the above entitled suit, within ten
days from the date of the service ot this Summons upon 'sAoamA? seooq!Weston, Sept. '.'7th, 18S0.

Ens. I.KADKI! : A rose by any other nauie
would smell just as sweet, in fact it would

you; if served in this County, or, if served in any other
County ot this State, then within twenty days from the VINcJOdllVO

jo vo8 poo2 osry uortduosoa &3A JO

date of the service of this hummons upon you; or it
served by publication, then on or before the first day of
the next regular term of the said Court which will be
begun and holden at Pendleton in said County and
State, on Monday the 23th day of October. A. I). 1SSU.

And if you fail so to appear and answer said complaint
the nlaintiff will anulv to the Court for the relief deto the full work of the Ministry, by the lavincr

in of the hands of the Presbytery, and by
prayer v. hicli was olfered by Kev. Kob t.
Boyd of Walla Walla. The charge to the

yield up its fragrance without a name, that is
if it is a good healthy rose. The quality of
literary juice in any bit of writing is not in
the name, and too often there is none in the
piece. Sometimes one anticipates a pleasing
literary flavor from a production in which he
sees the names of Milton and the Bard of
Avon und poets consecrated and apothesized
in the mi mis of the ureat and the little, I he
rich and the poor, the Rood and the bad; but
alter perusing the article, he experiences an
tfuiiccouutable acidulous' sensation altogether
surprising. i I think one may be innocent of

jo A'iddus peoJ pmrq ao dMg

pip jdmi Xsjbj sj jaqmi
fjjoAs. ) pjjad-M- d Atoa mv aa" 4UjiaBB

manded in his complaint herein, namely ; A decree of
said Court dissolving the marriage contract now exist-
ing between the piairitiff and defendant, and for suen
other and further relief as is equitable in the pemises.

A. M EACH EN,
Att'y lor Plaintiff.

Published by order of Hon. L. L. McArthur, Judge of
said Court, made at Chambers on the 17th day of Sept.
1SS0. Sept. ls-ti- w

newly ordained minister, was delivered by
Rev. C. It. Shields, of Union.

jjoia pjppu pas d8 1 pjUjwibb SaAaThe final session was held on Monday

Wcbfnot nil is the chief in putrid snr throat
or d'plitheriii,- - For rale by McColl and Mil
ler.

9
ISl.AXKS All kinds of legal blanks tltieds,

niortaes. suiuuious, SC for sale ut the I.KA-Mi- lt

ollii e.
... .

K.MUiHAX ri, Irge iiauihers of emigrants
lire arriving every day. We have room for

plenty nud.
Com. -- .All persons indebted to McColl &

MilUr by note or accouut are rutiucstcd to call
ut mica and pay up

Kl'IVOPAI,, There will lie service at the
Episcopal Church ut 7 I. M. Sun-

day School at 4

morning. A large amount of important busi-
ness was transacted during these sittings, and NOTICE. 4ivia3vii ONicnina

hi saaivaa any
II the memliers were greatly cheered with

1664, 1880,the present bright outlook for the Presbyteri
x

Homean cause within the bounds of the Presbytery.

Lasd Orncs at LaGiiande, Ogn Aug. 18. 1S80.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d set-

tler has filed notice of his intention to make final proof
in support of his claim and secure final entry thereof at
the expiration of thirty days from the date of this notice,
viz:

The following resolution was unanimously Mutual Insurance Co
adopted.

JOHN F. MOCK,
D. 8. No. 2452, before Dwight & Bailey, Notaries Pub-
lic, at Pendleton, Oregon, on November 3d, 1880, for the
W J of NE J and E of NW ) of Sec. 8 Tp 4 N, R 36 E,
and names the following as his witnesses, viz : Cyrus
C. Shumwav, Luther V. Place, Nathan Sams and Jacob
Demerfs, ali of Weston, Umatilla county, Oregon.

IiKNRY VV. Dwioiit,
Oct Register.

Unsolved, That we express our sincere
thiiuKs tt the people of Weston, for their un-

tiring efforts in providing for our comfort, and
for the interest which they have manifested
in our meetings.

Presbytery then adjourned to meet in the
Presbyterian church of Lewiston, Idaho, on
the third Thursday of April next, ut 7:30 P. M.

any "literary lying" in describing his psycho-
logical condition after reading an aesthetic
homily an 'literary lying" clothed in un essay
ou poetry and poetic culture.

It often liappeus that much more harm than
goisl comes from telling people how little they
really know, not only of poetry but of every-

thing else. It is nut everyone who takes
pleasure iu discovering the diminutive amount
of information with which his neighbor's in-

tellect is adorned.
Moral courage is well but even it. should he

exercised with the iunociiity of the dove.
There are occasions when even truth had bet-

ter be not too obtrusive, ami when its tlivijie
attributes nre strengthened more by silence
than proclamation.

Al)URK.s.lr. Willfaniatiu has aocepted
s i invitation to adtiress the llanaouk Club at

rlij Grouse wood this eventug:

'n it K ks pn N "'. VCR. Ktutd the Interesting
rommiiiication (u this weeks iasoe. Ajax as
usual is to the front with a good letter.

l Ioqs 2a!!lor lJ3na
'.(jopuj aooa pnv qrog

IIW 2uiuBi,i!Kr

Op California.

FIRE ONLY.
Inconm 12 Months,

$328,5G3.73.
Premiums Since Organization,

$3,1 71,423.19.
Losses paid since Organization,

$1,521,402.15.
Losses paid in Oregon in 7 years,

$182,33.2!.

I'KMtLtTON ITEMS.
Sl'Ill'RIKKD. A gentleman from Lena was

fn town recently and was greatly surprifod at
the low prices charged by Wuaton merchants.

NOTICE.
Lasd Office at La Grande, Or., Sept. 27, 1880.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d set-
tler has filed notice of his intention to m ike filial proof
in support of his claim, and secure final entry thereof at
the expiration of thirty days from the date of this notice,

1Z'
Y JAMES H. DERBY.

D. S. No. 1952, before R. A. Steel, a Notary Public, nt
Weston, Umatilla county. Oreiron. on November 3d 1830.

Mll.l.INr.ltY. At the miHinery tore one
ihsir vest of the hardware store they have re-

ceived a lot of new goods. Call and soe them.

Close familiarity and corrert appreciation of
the poets and the canons of their art may be This Company has had for more than 7 years,

Pendleton, Sept. 29, 1880.
Eds. Leader; Mercantile business is dull.

Mcchiinics are busily employed, lluftdings
continue to go up, and thus we move. Con-

siderable property has changed hands since
the bill to divide the county was introduced,
but in every instance the property has brought
a round price.

We hear that the Democratic Comity Com-

missioner is about to resign his office. This

for the SE J NE J of Sec 12 Tp 5 N R 37 E and S J NW j
and SW 1 NE t of Sec 7 Tp 5 N, R 38 E. and names thethe exclusive province of a few choice spirits; $50,000but the comparative enjoyment ot the truths,

On deposit with the State Treasurer of Oregon, for the

following as his witnexses, viz: Thomas P. Page, of
Walla Walla, W. T., and John W. Jones, James Gunn
and wiUis unborn, all of Umatilla Co., Ore .on.

Ilr.iur w. Dwioii',
OctS-S- w Register

generalizations, lights and shades, sublime
security ox roncy-noiaen- t.

The "HOME MUTUAL" &yMights of fancy, powerful delineations of char
acter and all the elements that constitute the

suing a correct, prompt and honorable

Seimox. at 11 A. M.f in the
First ltaplist Church, l'.ev. W. H. Pruettwill
preaeli the funeral sermon of George Robin-

son.

KrKAKIMi. M r. Barrett, of Dry Creek,
will nililrsss the citizens of Weston, at Dealey's
Hall at '2 o'clock I'. M.. on tlie political
issues of the day.

IlfET. H. I). Nelson, our brick maker,
w hile playing with a carpenter's chiseL yester

course uts secured tlie position of tte lead-

ing Fire Insurance Company on tlve Pa

poetic grandeur is the property of us nil.
To suggest that persons of mediocre minds

and limited scholarship sliould not taste of the
waters of literary excellence, until after tliey
have proclaimed the narrow confines of their

"The Church and Home."
A Religious Journal Devoted to

CHRISTXASs' WOXIE
Issued Monthly at Weston.

Every Family Ought to Take it.
j aTTerms, 81.00 Per Year.-f- el

KEY. E. W. HOBRHO.N Editor.

REDINGTON & CO. S

'
.

FLORIDA WATER
j

FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF.
This article, possessing the most delicate

fragrance of Flowers, is mieiiualed as a per--

fume for the Handkerchief.
t FOR THE BATK .

Used in bathing, it imparts energy and
strength to the system, and yives that soft-

ness and delicacy to the skin so much desired
by all.

IT REMOVES

SUNBURN, FRECKLES AND PIMPLES!

And, diluted with yrjtcr, it makes nn
lent dentifrice, imparting pearly whiteness to

cific Coast, and lias for years done tlie

largest business of any of the ComjKinies,

Local, Eastern,.or Foreign in California,
and being independent of all rings, com

f culture is more characteristic of egotism tliau

we regret for Mr. 11 ungate lias made a good
officer, We arc informed the reason for the
resignation is, that Mr. Hungote has sold all
hi property and intends moving to W. T.
The question now is, who will the county
court appoint to till the vacancy caused by the
resignation?

On the 24 inst. a grand reception was given
at A. W. Kyes, to our worthy citizen, S.

Kotlicliild and his handsome bride. The re-

ception was Well attended and enjoyed by all,
in fact it was a decided 'success and worthy of

NOTICE.
I and Orncr. at LaGrande, Or., Sept. 15, 1880.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to make iiual
proof in support ot his claim, and secure final entry
thereof at the expiration of thirty days from the date of
this notice, viz:

JEROME REESER.t
Preemption, D. S. No. 1720, proof will be taken on the
23d day of October, 1880, before R. A. Steel, a Notary
Public, at Weston Umatilla countv, Oregon, for the Wi
NWJof Sec IS T 5 N 34 E Willamette Meridian, and
names the following as his witnesses, viz : Levi

Willis Reecer, Andy McEwan and Ehom Goodman,
all of Centerville, Oregon. H. W. Dwioiit,

Sept. W Register.

sound judgment and perhaps moral courage.
There seems to be a disposition among some

to throw a cloak of mystery and in.r.e essary
profundity over the master-piece- s of poetic lit-

erature especially.
Is it rnlirrhted moral courage to alarm un-

pretentious readers from eultnating Brown-

ing, because they have not tirst "laid hire the
bosom of their uuiiitelligeuec" and eryingont:
"Behold how ignorant I am; sc my moia!

binations or compacts trill accept good
business at the lowest possible rates, con-

sistent until undoubted protection and cer-

tain speedy indemnity to policy holders.

"liipe in its tints, firm in its judgment,
equitable in the, measurement of its gifts."

the occasion that brought it forth,
Ofi the evening of ths) 28th inst., about 7 A

P. !., while Mr. Stanley, of the firm of Stan-

ley r.roi's, of Walla Walla, was coming from
the farm of Hou. J. S. White, situated about

day, rut n gash in his hand. It was so much

sharper than a brick that it surprised him.
- St

AjXlVKIt!tARY.--O- ii Sunday, Oct. 10th,
the American Bible and Tract Society will
hold its annual meeting at Pendleton. The

public are cordially invitetl to alteud.

Mistake.--M- r. Afliert Junes says that it
is a mistake about liia coming here on a visit.
He ins come to stay. G bid to hear it. Some- -

IhmIt named Smith ought to come next..
TlIAXKS. To the courtesy and kindue;a of

Rev. C. R. Shields, of I'nion, wc are indebted
for the inUrealiug aeeount of the proceedings

GEO, L STORY, Portland, Manager

NOTICE.
Land Office at LaGrande, Or., Aug. 31, 1880.

Notice is hereby given that the foil. mint: named set-- ,
tier has fiied notice of his intention to miiiu- final proof,
in support of his claim, and secure fi!i.--.l cnt-- v tliurtou
at the expiration of thirty days from the daft, of this
notice, viz:

FERDINAND NEWL1.N.
D. S, ho. 1.83i: before B.'A. Steel, a Notarv Public, at
Weaton, Oregon, on Oct. 11, 1880, for the NeJ, SJ, sc.
85. T 6 N, R 35 E; and names the following as his wit-
nesses, viz: C. C. Boon, Aaron Miller, M. V. B. Worm-ingto-

and Sumuel Lamdin, all of Milton, Umatilla Co.,
(iregon. II. Vi. Dwioht,

Register

courage; take a view of my nit" Uci Ui.n o.n-iahnes-

ere I shall presume to'i o!:m;i!!; with
the poets of every age and clime."

Few will successfully maintain that we can

Oregon, Washington and Idaho. ,

SUPERVISORS FOR OREGON.
C. II. LEWIS of Allen & Lewis.
J. McCRACKEN of J. McCracken Co.
P. W AaSEKMAN of P. Wasserman & t o.

ACENTS.
O. P. McCOLL, - - - Weston.
M V. WORMISOTON, - Milton.
M. A. CARR18, - Ocntervillle.

one mile north of town, he w;i met by two
unknown men who ordered him to submit to
being their prisoner One if the men held a
revolver to ihe bead of Mr. Stanley while tlie
other pulled him nil his horse and robbed him
of four hundred and odd dollars iu coin. This
Vicing done they released their prisoner and
ordered him to take his departure, but as the
horse he was riding had been allowed to es-

cape, he was compelled to walk to town. On
bis arrival in town, Mr. Stanley informed the
Sheriff of the affair; but owing to the long
tongue of our night watchman little informa-
tion has been obtained us to who committed

not put moral courage into too much exercise.
Even the Master declared that his time had
not yet come. If disgust is engendered in-

stead of pleasure and profit, to one another by
learning the ailments of our neighbor, it is
better to draw the mantle of secrecy over them.
A modest claim to any virtue, or commendable
accomplishment, stimulates others to emulate

of the Presbytery, found in auothar column.

The First Tkai.n. The lirst train for
riruitilh (tarrying passengers will leave the
th pot (Thursday) morning at 10:30,

arriving at Umatilla about 4 P. M. - the same

day. HL W, Sluktiuan, w. ;

NOTICE,
OlICE IS HEREBY GIVFX THAT JAMES

A Political, SatiriARGONAUT! cal, Society jour

the Teeth, sweetness to the Ureath, and ren-
ders the Gums hard und of a beautiful color.

FLEAS AND OTHER INSECTS.

The irritation ttiused by the bites of Fleas,
Mosquitoes and other insects, is instantly re
iieved by the application of Redlflgton
& Co's Florida Water, d a lew.
drops sprinkled ou the carpet and .about la
person not only surrounds you with the fra-

grance of a rare bouquet, but prevents in a
great measure the presence of these trouble- -

me pests. Cm

nal, published every Saturday, at S22 California st. S. FKillian has this dav niade application to pur- -

la the same direction. People who take iiride FRANK M. PIXLEY, FcmlpFIIED. M. SOMERS, IAtrinKKT. A hov nmned Dnraad, was
cuase under the act of June 3, 1878, entitled, "An act
for the sale of timbered lands in the States of California
Oregon, Nevada and Washington Territorv," tht N'l
of See. 14, T 3 N, K36E. Final pi oof and pu release
to be made at the expiration of sixty days' publication
hereof, and within ninety davs from date bereoL

HENRY W. DWIGHT,
Dated August 3, 1880. Register.

the roldiery.
Hancock stock is rapidly ou the increase

in value.
Many are they who desire to incur large

debts, to lie iaid when Unrfield is elected
1'resideiit, but the Republicans do not want
to make anv ruch contracts.

jn telli) their own or who rlaim to
ue the einlsxliuipnt of knowledge Bre equally
objectionable if not obnoxious to persons of
culture and refinement. The middle course is
the safest und nio.--t reasonable rule of conduct.

J'oni'tl'INE.

fooling with a shouting iron which he had
IkiuiuI together with strings, and finally

in sending a bullet through the palin
vi hi hand, Tlu? rp is rio mora) jn this.

The AaooxACT U essentially a California publication
bright, breezy of the Pacific aad the medium of the

good things of current literature. Sent, post paid, to
any vdilres , upon receipt of 4.uo yearly subscription.

ArgeaaBt. ,


